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Becoming A Better Person by Attending Church 

Psalms 73:12-18 

Revelation 12:11 reads, "And they have defeated him by the blood of the Lamb 
and by their testimony..." (NLT) This verse reveals two elements that are needed to help 
believers be victorious over Satan. A third tool that is advantageous is for men and women 
of faith to attend places of worship on a regular basis. Throughout the world there are 
millions of people who can truthfully declare how being active in a local church has had a 
positive impact on their life. This lesson is designed to share how you can become a better 
person by attending church. 

Breakdown of Psalm 73 

 
1. The      Surety                   for Asaph  Verse 1   
2. The      Difficulty               for Asaph  Verses 2-16    
3. The      Clarity                   for Asaph  Verses 17-28    

 
 
1. Attending church can help you with your        Obsessions                 .                           

Verses 16, 17  
“When I tried to understand all this, it troubled me deeply 17) till I entered the 
sanctuary of God; then I understood their final destiny.” (NIV)  

 
 
2. Attending church can help you with your        Depression                  .                        

Verse 21  
“When my heart was grieved and my spirit embittered,” (NIV) 
 
 

3. Attending church can help you with your         Confessions              .                      
Verse 22  
“I was senseless and ignorant; I was a brute beast before you.” (NIV) 
 
 

4. Attending church can help you with your        Progression               .                 
Verses 23, 24  
“Yet I am always with you; you hold me by my right hand. 24) You guide me with your 
counsel, and afterward you will take me into glory.” (NIV) 

(Over) 



 
 
5. Attending church can help you with your          Expressions            .            

Verses 27, 28  
“Those who are far from you will perish; you destroy all who are unfaithful to you.  
28) But as for me, it is good to be near God. I have made the Sovereign LORD my 
refuge; I will tell of all your deeds.” (NIV) 
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